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Con1plications and Management of Septic Abortions: A Five Year Study 
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�~�u�m�m�a�r�y� 

\ total Lll -411 pattL'nh of �~�c�p�t�t�c� abortions admttled over the last fi\'l' �y�e�a�r�~� with �~�e�p�t�t�c� clbut·tJotl \\ nc 
-..tudted. The tcrmtnation of pregnancy was done by untrained per5ons m 59.6':1'\, cases. Mo-..t of the 
tcrmtnatmns were performed at home or private hospital. The presenting �s�y�m�p�t�o�m�~� were fever (H2.60"o), 
palll tn abdomen, abnormal vaginal discharge. 

The complications were renal failure (13.04'Yo), sepsis (17.38%), shock (19.56"o), genera liscd peri ton tti-, 
(..J.3 . ..J.7"n), coagulation failure (4.3.t%) and faecal fistula (6.52). Surgical treatment was refused by -lc'i.h'i";, 

L c1'>L'"· The maternal mortality was seen in4 patients (8.69'X,). Medical termination of pregnancy -..hould 
be performed in recognised centres only for which education of masses is important. E<Hly -.urgilcll 
in ten ention in cases of septic abortion can lower the morbidity and mortality. 

Introduction 

1\lthough septic abortion has becon1c an 
uncommon problem m developed countnes and where 
legal abortton is allowed, it continues to be a major 
problem in third word countries and where abortion is 
not yet lcgali;,cd. Despite India being one of the first few 
countries to legalize abortion through MTP Act of 1971, 
tt 1s unfortunate that we still sec cases of septic abortion 
here. The �m�o�~�t� conu11on cause is termination done by an 
untrained person like traditional birth attendant (Dai) 
or some other quacks who charge very little money and 
arc d\'ailablc in the vicinity of the victim. Patients find it 
e'l.penst\'C to go lo authorized private centres and 
U1COll\'l'nient to go to Co\'ernmcnt hospita Is. However, 
onCl' a complication has dc\·clopcd then they are almost 
all\' a\.., rei erred to Co\·ernmcnt hospitals as no one else 
11 ould ,Kcl·pl �~�u�c�h� a moribund patient. 
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Material and Methods 

We are presenting a rctrospcctJ\'l' '>tudy done 
over previous five years period in Lok Nayak Hospttal 
on 46 women admitted with us with septic c1bortion. 
Most of the patients were admitted to us only,, fter '>Cp'->t.., 
had ensued with termination done nuhtdt' b1 -,onw 
quack or trained person. Data was �c�~�l�l�l�c�c�t�e�d� from the 
files of patients admitted with septic abortion in our 
hospital. 

Results 

A total of 46 women admitted with -,eptic 
abortion i.n Gynaecology vvard of I o!-. N,1y<1!-. llospi1,1l 
over previous five years were analvscd lor \ ariou-.. 
parameters. Age of pa tien b ranged from I 'i \ l'tH'> to I :2 
years with mean being 2.7.5 vcc1rs. I' Mit\' rdnged !rom () 
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tor; 11 1th mean being 3.0. A total of 89. L3" 'o were married 
11 hile J(Ui6"o \\'ere unmarried. Penod of gestation at the 
t1m<.' of termination ranges from 6 weeks to 12 weeks in 
"i.J.-;..J" .. LclSl'" ,1nd more than 12 weeks in 45.66% case:-.. 
'\ !od<.' of termination Web b) in:-.trumcntat1on in majoritv 
of <.chl''-, (82.h0"·o). 

Untramed persons performed termination on 
(lLJ''il)"., L �,�1�:�:�-�.�c�~� while 30.41% terminations were performed 
b1 �d�o�c�t�o�r�~� who were not fully trained for MTP. The 
md ICc1t1on of termination of pregnancy was unwanted 
prcgncm<. \ in all the ca:-.es (l0.86"o were unmarried). 

rhc presenting findings of patients are shown 
in Table I. Fe1·cr was the commonest finding (82.800t{,) 
followed by abdominal and pelvic pain (69.59%). Pelvic 
pain was seen in (41.38°/c,) cases while generalised 
�~�w�r�i�t�o�n�i�t�i�s� was seen in (43.47'X,) cases. 

Table I : Showing Presenting Complaints of patients of 
Septic Abortions 

S. No. Characteristic No. of Patients Percentage 

I. l ·e1 er 38 82.60 
') l \1 111 in abdomen 32 69.59 
., l't•kic peritonitis 19 41.38 1. 

..J.. Ceneraliscd peritonitis 20 43.47 

lhe complications arc shown in Table II. There 
�1�v�a�~� renal failure in 6(13.04%), septiccmw in 8(17.38%) 
-,hock m9(19.56"'o), genraliscd peri toni tis i.n 20( 43.47%), 
Loagulation failure in 2(4.34'X,) and faecal fistula in 
3(6."i2"o) case:-.. 

Table !! -Showing Complications in Patients of Septic 
Abortion 

S. No. Characteristic No. of Patients Percentage 

R<.'nc1l Fad u rc 6 13.04 
.., <...,cpt1cacmia H 17.38 -· 

' <...,cpllc -,hock <.) 19.56 
..J.. Ccneralised peritonitis 20 43.47 
; Coagulation failure 20 4.34 
6. lcwca I fistula 

., 
6.52 ) 

Out of total 46 patients, 42(91.31 %) recovered 
vvhilc �~�u�r�g�i�c�a�l� treatment was carried out in 21(45.65%) 
cases. The hospital stay ranged from 7 days to 105 days 
with mean being 22.5 days. The various types of surgical 
trc<Jtments arc shown in Table III. Unforh.mately i.nspite 
of bc-,t efforts, 4 patients died with a maternal mortality 
of 8.6'-J".,. The cause of maternal mortality was 
'>epticacm ic shock in 2 cases, generalised peritonitis in 1 
case and renal failure in 1 case. 

�~�l�'�J�!�I�i�<� lllwrlu!ll.' 

Table III- Showing types of surgical treatment in 21 
patients. 

S.No. Operation No. of case:-. Percentage 

1. 
2. 

4. 

F\'acuation 
Colpotom; 
Laparotom: 1\'llh 
Drainage of Pu-. 
Laparotomy with 
Hysterectomy 

Discussion 
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Jn spite of legali:-.,llion of abort1on by !\I fl ' \ct 
of 1971, illegal �a�b�o�r�t�i�o�n�~� continue to occur in lndic1. llw 
main reason probably is early c1\"c1ilc1bilit\' of quc1l k-, in 
the vicinity of patients. They charge 1·ery �l�c�s�~� and Mt' 
easily affordable. So the women can c11·oid c'\pen'->i\"(' 
MTP in authorised private health centre-, or althe long 
queues in Government ho-,pita! ... butlt COI1ll'" c1t cl )!;l"l'clt 
cost which can jeopardi:-.c the health of 11 oman-,t•nou-,1\ 
and can C\'en be falc11. rhc "l'quelcll' 11lcl\ IL'c1\ l' \ llllng 
women permanently ... tenk·. 

The renal failure continue" to be c1n 1mportc111t 
sequelae of septic abortion and �w�a�~� c,e<.'n 111 I -;_()4" .. , ,l..,L'" 
in our study. Zewdu (1994) froml·th1opi,1 ,md l-irm.1t ct 
a! (1994) from Argentina abo found -,cptll clbortlon to ht• 
the leading cause of renal failure in their -,tudicc,. �~�1�n�h�c�1� 

and Mishra (1999) found renal fc1ilure in ..J..H"., of -,cptll 
abortion cases. 

Similarly septic :-.hock wh1c h 11 ,1.., "l't'n 111 
19.56°/,, of our pat1ents, although uncomnwn but I'> ,1 
very serious complication and can cau-,<.' up [() 20", 
maternal deaths (Figueroa Dami,ln and ;\ rrcdondo
Garicia 1993). Maternal mortc1lity �w�a�~� 8.6LJ"o in tlw 
present study which wa:-. comparabk· t(\ 6.2'\, b1 llirc1 
LaJ (1992), and 12.5'?-o by Sinha and Mi-,hrc1 (1999) 

Any bactert<1 includmg gr,lm f'lhltl\"l', g1·,1n1 
neg at 1 \' c or an c1 e robe-. c c1n be 1 n \ o I 1 c d 1 n t h l' 
actiopathogcnesis of -,ept1C c1bortlon. I \ l'l1 tl'lclnu-- ,mel 

gas gangrene ha\'e been reported m the pc1tiL'nh uf "''J1LIL 
abortion (Fauveau et al19'::13, �D�y�l�e�\�\�'�~�k�i� et c1l ILJWJ) I· \'L'Il 
endocarditis has been reported after '>l'ptic c1bortion in 
Indian patients. (Grover ct all991 ). Pedal gangrene h,1.., 
been reported as a complication of -,eptic abortion 
(Mathur eta] 1998). 

The antibiotic:-. �u�~�u�a�l�l�)� given in lndi ,1 ML' 
penicillins (or ampicillin) to cover grc111l po'>lti\"C baL tl'm1. 
gentan1ycin tO CO\'Cf gram negati\ l' bc1Ltl'rlc1 cll1d 
metronidazole to cover anaerobe:-. buy Llwy should be 
prescribed by �i�n�t�r�a�v�c�n�o�u�~� route and culture �.�.�,�e�n�~�i�l�i�1� it1 
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report and loca I bacteriological spectrum should be given 
a consideratiOn. Ciprofloxacin, monotherapy or 
clindamycin alone or in continuation with gentamycin 
�h�a�~� been tried with good results. (Thadepalla et al1991, 
Zambran(ll9'H). 

'->urgery In the form of evacuation, colpotomy or 
laparotomy should be performed in these cases to 
improve the outcome a.nd surgery should be done.early 
rather than late for better outcome. (Rivlin a.nd Hunt 
1986, Singhal et al 1982). SurgiGJ.l intervention in the 
form of laparotomy or colpotomy was required in 92.3'X, 
and 73.3'\, cases i.n two Indian studies (Sinha et al1999, 
Meenakshi et al1995). 

To conclude, inspite of legalisation of abortion 
in India, septic abortion continues to be a major problem. 
Safe MTP should be made more popular and easily 
accessible to the pregna.ntladies to avoid the sequelae of 
septic abortion. 
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